Professional Services

PrimeCare has developed a professional training program to teach qualified students all that is necessary to obtain a CNA certification to work with patients within a healthcare environment.

PrimeCare Training Centers can assist those wanting to obtain his or her certification as a nursing assistant with state approved training classes. PrimeCare Training Centers also offer American Heart Association CPR and First Aid.

PrimeCare courses meet all healthcare professional standards and practices and are conducted by a faculty of highly trained and certified instructors.

Our Instructors...only the best.

Our classes are led by qualified and experienced instructors who emphasize the importance of details while focusing on patient care with compassion. With the support and dedication of the faculty and administration, students appreciate the advantages PrimeCare delivers.
Our training program

The PrimeCare CNA training program prepares qualified individuals to confidently take the Certified Nursing Assistant exam that readies them for entry-level positions within the health care environment.

The State of Georgia requires students to complete 85 hours of training, but at PrimeCare, we believe in providing thorough preparation through lectures, workbook lessons, hands-on skill training and clinical trials.

The PrimeCare training program includes 110 total hours of preparation and any practice time the student needs prior to taking the exam.

Student requirements

To be eligible, students must be 16 years of age or older and all applicants must attend an eligibility orientation class prior to admission to the program. A criminal background check is also required prior to enrollment.

Length of study

The CNA training program requires completion of 21 days of instruction (or 110 hours). To accommodate students, both day and evening classes are conveniently available.

Investment

We accept private pay and major credit cards. There may be grants and financial aid opportunities available as needed for select students.

Skills for Life

The Certified Nursing Assistant training program will encompass instruction in four concentrations of study.

1. **Physical care skills** which consist of activities of daily living, basic nursing skills and restorative skills

2. **Psychosocial care skills** which consist of emotional and mental health needs as well as spiritual and cultural needs

3. **Role of the nurse aide** which consists of communication, client rights, legal and ethical behavior, and member of the health care team.

4. **Actual performance** which consists of assisting patients, residents and clients with activities of daily living

Certified Nursing Assistant training also includes medical terminology, theory, lab and clinical experiences outside the classroom.

*Everything you need to know, learn and practice to become a successful nursing assistant.*